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BY JIDGE MASON.
There's nothing quite so shat-

tering to the morale of a society
writer than to sit at her type-
writer with exactly one piece of
news to fill twelve inches. Maybe
by the time we get through
elongating that one piece of news
some kind person will have wan-
dered in to spare you a

autobiography.
News: The recently activated

ROTC are beginning to get their
heads together to choose a Love
library queen. Apparently this di-

version was created in order to
fill up the "free'' time which the
boys proverbially have on their
iands. The present plan is to
choose the girl from pictures sub-
mitted by the fellows. Note; we
wondered when John Day would
start politics at the library.

We Tour the Campus.
Well that news is exhausted

and nine inches to go. Perhaps a
trip up to the grill will bring
some exciting results.

Sure enough; who should we

Union Variety
Show Features
Original Music

Original music and words by
Romulo Solde villa and Bob Hyde
will high-lig- ht the sixth Union
Variety Show next Sunday at 8
p. m. in the ballroom.

The movie for the evening, "The
Man Who Knows Too Much," will
star Peter Lorre as the world's
worst criminal. Director of the
film is Alfred Hitchcock, who has
produced such suspense shows as
"Shadow of a Doubt," "Rebecca"
and "Suspicion."

A Walt Disney technicolor car-
toon, "Elmer Ekphant," will com-
plete the program.

Elect PBK's
From Special
War Grads

Special piwedure for election of
Phi Beta Kappas among war
emergency graduates was adopted
at a recent meeting of the local
chapter of the scholarship honor-
ary.

Any student with at least 85
hours of university credit who may
contemplate graduation by virtue
of carrying a large number of
hours this semester and applying
for war emergency credit under
the 18 hour rule may, if hi.s case
is presented to the secretary of
the chapter, be considered for spe-
cial election this spring.

Notify Hicks.
It Is hoped that faculty mem-

bers or individual ptudents will
bring such cases to the attention
of Prof. C. M. Hicks. Announce-
ment of the new members will
be May 2, when initiation for those
chosen recently will be held.

The initiation will take place at
Ellen Smith hall at 5 p. m., fol-

lowed by a buffet supper for initi
ates and chapter members.

Sn ag . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

committee in making the final
decision.

Collection from the 500 mem-
bers of the senior class will be-

gin early next week. Lists of
contributors will be published
in the Daily.

Bulletin
SOCIAL SERVICE GROUP.

The TW tneM arrvlr croup will mlat 4 p. m. In Elfcn Smith today to take
a trip to the State HonpHat. Other inter

ted are lnvtled.

AIKANF.
Memberi of Atkane will meet at 1:80

tonlsut In the V MCA room of Temple, to
xp paint and deeorat the room. Old

clothes .citable for tuck a joe ahoeld

meet but Addie Kloepper and
Madge Haecker fresh out of Scar
let Fever quarantine, and looking
for new worlds to conquer. Another
interesting sight greeting our
eyes was Bob James sitting with
his former fiance's younger sister.
Wonder what the serious-lookin- g

discussion was about.
Five inches to go, so until more

news comes our way we have
some, very important information
concerning your conduct during a
blackout.
1. If in a class when you hear

the air raid sirens, lead your
prof to the nearest manhole and
seal it up after he's entered.
Just tell him it's an air raid
shelter.

2. If you see any unexploded
small bombs pick them up and
shake them. They may just be
stuck. If they still don't go
off, take them back to the
cashier and get your money
back.

3. Be sure to put all the lights
in the house on. But make sure
the light in the ice box is out!
It may show the bombers a
good target.

By this time you're sure to have
recognized the source of these in-

structions so we had best get to
some original and timely news.

More Officers . . .

Congratulations to the new
Sigma Chi president, Ed Faytinger
and the new ATO president, Find- -
ley Burch Howard.

It seems that Jean Wochner,
Alpha Xi will be doing her patrio- -

Churches Lay
Good Friday,
Easter Plans

Lincoln Groups
Schedule Services
Plans for Good Friday and

Easter services have been an-

nounced by three Lincoln churches,
First Plymouth Congregational,
Lutheran chapel group and Uni-
versity Episcopal.

Episcopal services will be held
Friday at 10 a. m., with a passion
service from 12 noon to 3 p. m.
including addresses from "The
Seven Words from the Cross." On
Easter Sunday Holy Communion
will be held at 8:30 a. m. and
choral eucharist and the sermon
at 11.

Lutherans Meet in Union.
The Lutheran group will hold

Good Friday services in Union
parlors Y and Z at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. H. Erck, university pastor,
will speak on "That the Scriptures
Might Be Fulfilled."

The Easter dawn service at
First Plymouth will be held in
the forecourt at 7:30 a. m. The
service at 11 a. m. will include
Easter music by the choir and
organ and the sermon on "Dawn
Begins in Darkness" by Dr. Robert
McConnell. An open-ai- r vespers
service will include the choir and
carillon bells at 4 p. m. The Sun-
day Evening club will meet at
usual at 6:30 p. m.

Private . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

standing at ease; waiting to march
to chow . . . once in the Union,
we stood in line outside of what
used to be the Pan-Americ-

room . . . Let's see, what will I
have for dinner tonight; may I
have a menu please? Oh, I beg
your pardon! I forgot those were
civilian privileges ... oh well, it
was a darned good meal though
. . . march back to barracks . . .

such a life for a dogface . . .

now we have to draw bed clothes
for our beds . . . What's a square
corner anyway . . and so to study
hall, er, that place to catch up
on some of the latest humor.

Trying to borrow your buddy's
book proved to no avail when it
was discovered that over half of
the privates had not as yet pur-
chased them. An so with taps, our
first five hours of "specialized
training" ended, but not without
a trot or two down three or four
flights of steps to wash and brush
your teeth, and maybe a friendly
game 'of "army dominoes" before
the-- curfew.

Additions to the plane of North-
western university in the last six
years are as great as all additions
made in the previous 85 years.

Wilson college has established
a neighborhood play center in
basement rooms formerly used for
storage purposes.
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tic duty Saturday night to keep
up the morale of Cudet Bob Ran-

dall, Phi Gam from Seattle.
The army has had too much of

the limelight already, so we'll
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bring hi the Navy with Jack

Wright, Beta, who is returning

to Lincoln to see Sarah Webster,

Pi Phi.
Last but far from leaat are

10 m unites

... but there's still time

to complete that Easter

outfit and what's more

important, there's still a

wonderful vast selection

of suits and coats to

choose from at Simons

the suit and coat store of

the Mid-Wes- t.

4th floor
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the latest plnnings. DQ Sunla
Kirkland now wears Dean Forke's,
DU pin and Barbara
same sorority, has the Farm
House pin of Ruben
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A. Shown above It Simons
versatile Chesterfield coat,
in gray, beige, green,
brown . . . sizes 10 to 20

. . . 100 wool fleece
25.00 to 39.00.

B. Shown left, Simons
100 wool Shetland luit,
a charming young classic
suit that'i penny-wis- e

19.95.

C. Shown left, Simons out-

standing tailleur . . it's
imported from Britain
gabardine, 100s, wool, In

beige or brown sizes 10

to 20-4- 5.00.

they girt their llvei you lend your money


